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Mark Grant 
Yes—Abolish. Award . 
Steve Bagle~ 
ZVo—Correct Faults 
Insignium Award A bolisked; 
Insurmountable Faults Seen 
By IRV YOSKOWTTZ . 
After a d rama t i c series of re-votesr, S tuden t € e « « c ^ a?^fts~Tfiur^ 
passed a char te r amendment proposed by Council Pres ident Mark Grant '64, abolishing t h e 
Insignium Award. The motion was approved b y a 15-7 vote. 
Grant , in present ing the. amendment, s ta ted t h a t " the ramifications which follow 
( the grant ing of t h e awards) a re not just conjectures of possib11itieST^:1^iey a re always 
f a c t / ' while pointing out t h a t 3^ 
'fthose judging a re not quali-
^fieti t;a do so." 
The award, considered the high-
est honor a student could receive 
from his fellow students in the 
Weintraub to Aid US 
As Senior Econom ist 
p*»^'nnAr T?*ifrort W^intrai ib (Sub-chairman, EcoVThas 
]>een named senior economist for the House of Representa-
tives Bank ing and Cur rency Commission. 
His- part-t ime- ser«ees,-*««eb-<&--'. * — ~ — 
consist , mainly of - analyz ing .the j m y ability as an economist and as 
commenced SnT Octo"Ber ,1?. S ince 
- ' ^ hiftS fr***" gather ing data for 
the c«Mnmittce_adhieh-is working in 
the exploratory s tages . 
Professor Weintraub commented 
t hat "I find the experience excit-
m g n o t only because of meet ing 
all sorts of interest ing people and 
rinding oat how, the government 
works from the 
~tzr Professor Weintraub indicated . 
will work TTT «evc ~Yo*k f " ^ V ^ f y 
<?ity m-n-rit fff the timfr, «n H W'1V 
i  
School, had been granted at tKe end 
of. each semester t o graduating 
seniors who had excelled in co-cur-
ricular service to the School. 
Remove Faults 
Steve Eagle r65, news editor of 
T H E TICKEtt, apoke- ^ a i i i s t n t m r 
proposed action? pointing out that 
"the award has such potential im-
portance that w e must not trip 
over ourselves to drop it. There 
are faul ts ; but this i s true of all 
aw**dfeJg&Uu&iLU¥ Us find 
faults , without 
D. C , to inform the members of 
Congress on the findings of the 
committee. 
The purview of the committee 
h S d e r ' b i : t ' T l s o t i T 1 C l u d e S i n v e s t i ^ a t i o n o f l o a n s b y 
because I am learning t h i n g s from 
this work which -will help increase 
banks and others, and their 
for speculative purposes. 
use 
completely destroying the ajwardsv 
„T . . Insigriia~ a_pplica33off§—weT 
occa^ionatry r e p o r t to W - t a ^ j - ^ ^ ^ v i e w e d T>y a committee o f 
s ix, composed of students elected 
in School-wide vot ing and from 
Student Council. Upon review, the 
committee then submitted to a spe-
cial meeting of Student Council one 
of four recommendations, or cate-
gories , for each applicant: Insig-
nium with Highest Honors, High 
Press Questions Proposals: 
Gallagher For Lecture Plan 
At a s t uden t press confer-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nice Wednesday, Pres iden t 
Buell G. Ga l lagher countered 
opposition t o his p lans for 
i ncreasing t h e number of j > 
I a rge iecture_ sessions a t . the f: 
< ollege. 
He emphasized that? the "large 
i^iture i s a very" minor part of 
i he * '*" 
and 
^:S:i^::%:%SriK^T 
.> .- i 
< l 
plan*7 t o increase enrollment, 
that i t should- not be con-
dereoT out o f context . "Any 
u aching device,, undertaken with-
u u t enthusiasm^". &r>. Gal lagher 
ontinued, "will not be effective; No 
instructor, wi l l be - forced t o use 
the lecture method against his" will . 
The "system wi l l *,not be used in 
•ourses where it i s inappropriate 
Polit ical Tr ick? 
The president's -plan-to increase 
urollment ..:yr»s described ,by one 
questioner a s , "pulling t h e politi-
cians' chestnuts out _.«£• - the - fwe ." 
Or. Gallagher replied. to t h e charge 
*>y stating-tftwt the pux pose -of ex -
panding t l ^ x t a e ^ ^ | a M | i ^ ^ s . . r s t i i e r 
than w a i t i n g Jter i^ttet^taieS&ties 
i» to answer t h e inunediate needs 
t s tudents w^:^iIihe\git^dn^Xed 
Honors, Honors, or no award. 
Council then discussed the appli-
cations and/ reached a consensus. 
proceedjngB were carried on tii i. wei'e "required. 
secrecy, and all participants were 
pledged to observe this secrecy, to 
avoid disclosure .. of "the names of 
students wJio applied, but were not 
granted awards. The time expended 
upon the Insignium mee t ings rang-
ed from twenty to f i f ty Tiours* 
Because o f the subjective review 
inherent in the nature of the award, 
personal value judgments of the 
service rendered by the applicants 
o f applicants by fe l low students^— —(C<n»«Liw«i«Yf on P a g * 7> 
ty of personality c lashes was evi -
dent, and, - in recent years , much 
animosity had been created among 
winners, losers, and Council mem-
bers. 
Voting Analyzed 
An alumnus, Robert Pitler '63, 
in favor of the- amendment, said 
Center, declaring that such com-
ment would "pre-empt" discus-
sions with Dean Emanuel Saxe and 
others on the matter. Not ing that 
Downtown classroom utilization^ is 
4 only hal£ of that Uptown, the 
President added that Uptown stu-
dents might possibly take labora- j 
tory and other courses here-, in ad- ; 
dition t o their attending other, I t o 
classes Uptown. 
League, will address t he School on America 's foreign poliey 
faafrj^nroTsday ill 4S a t 12, I l i s speech, will be the fiisi iii a series 
^6ffhre~t6ruiiTs on "America 's 
Moral Crisis" to be- presented 
by the Student Council Speak-
ers Bureau. 
"I will at tempt to analyze the 
peace . movement in the United 
States," explained McReynolds. 
"We can't relax now that the tes t 
ban treaty has been signed; w e 
must increase our activities to -
ward peace." The speaker will 
also discuss- our fore ign p*oliey in 
Cuba and Vietnam. 
Originally, Bayard Rustin w a s 
scheduled to speak, but illness 
postpone his addres.3. 
In addition to his work with-*he-
W.R.L., McReynolds has recently 
organized demonstrations . oppos-
ingTVIadame N g o Dinh Nhu, in co-
o t h e r groups- p r o -
laer t r ip i n f^che U. &. L.ater 
in the year, he will tour the South 
giving a series of lectures ont civil 
rights, peace, and unemployment. 
t 
David TVIcReynolds— 
First afLSpi 
i 
Single Session 
Free Speech 
R e affi rwn e d 
'I am now able to s t a t e that the Dr. Gallagher also noted the dif-
ficulties that would accompany a i D a n against persons under indict-
consolidation of the Day and Eve- j m e n t i s n o t i n ® f f e c t a t The C i t v 
College," afftrmed President BueH 
^ Dr. Boell Gk Gallagher 
Liberal Arts Here? 
ture. He noted, however, t h a t the 
"responsibility (for the lack of ad-
equate facil it ies) l ies in the failure 
of the 'state and the c i ty to provide 
the money" needed to expand. 
. - T h e president refused to com-
ment on^the possibility tha t liberal 
ning Sessions of the College. These 
would include possible reorganiza-
t ion of the present Day and Eve-
ning Session student governments 
at both centers and the abolition of 
-separate Day and Evening Ses-
sion newspapers. 
The president indicated that 
there is a possibil ity of forming 
one group of extra-currieular act i -
vit ies for each center, . regardless 
of the hours tha t students attend 
school or the division of s tudent 
rarts stuuents ^will be able t o take act iv i ty groupings by morning, 
t h e i r degrees at ? t h e lPoyqaywd*itfte*noon; - and even ing . •;•;• 
G. Gallagher October 14, "Such 
persons can be invited by duly 
chartered student organizations 
and 'will 'be permitted -to speak 
here, in accordance wi th normal 
administrative procedures of the 
Department of- Student Life." 
Recently, a number of City Col-
lege student groups h a v e inquired 
a s t o the s ta tus ,of t h e so-called 
ind ic tment" regulat ion, whereby 
speakers < under indictment or 
await ing the results of appeal af-
McReynolds previously apj>earect 
at the School in 1961, in connec-
tion with the presentation of the 
film "Operation Abolition." At t h a t 
time, he debated with a representa-
tive from the Young Americans for 
Freedom. He argued for the aboli-
tion of the - House Un-American 
Activities Committee^ because I t 
violated "the concept of a. f ree 
state." 
In connection wi th h is feelings 
on peace, McReynolds organized 
mass demonstrations against civi l 
defense drills in I960 , and 1961. 
He was' arrested in ,1959, and iS61^^_ 
for participation -in such protests. 
A graduate of U.C.L.A., where 
h e majored i n political science, h » 
.worked for Liberation 
&M»~1956^a. i ** '•;••' 
•1 -• 
Vagm T w o 
Future of Jews Today 
Discussed hy Rothstein 
B y R O N N I E W A R D 
"Jews have survived in many modern worlds; therefore, 
the problem of survival is nojt a new problem," stated Pro-
f e s sor Edward Rothstein (Sociology) before Hillel, Thursday, 
in d i s c u s s i n g t h e . problem r— ^— : — 
**Can J u d a i s m a n d . t h e J e w i s h , subtle discrimination is a constant 
J l 
1963 
marketing:, anafwmces its intro-
ductory luncheon in 1806. 
V 
— t o d a y ? " -
According- to the professor, 
' 'Judaism cannot be defined as i 
solely a religion." He defined it 
as-* being-, "A whole series of re-
l ig ious s y s t e m s — ranging from 
fundamental i sm to the humanistic 1 
———-approach." Professor Rothstein 
explained that Judaism is a "way 
of life—-a culture" and that it can 
f^*~r i» tfa^ » l i w ^ AT All Jiw^^.j . * 
All organizations will meet 
iThitrftfia^Tttrut « * - i £ unless other-
wise specified. 
The Literary Society will hold 
, an open discussion of Joseph Con-
I rad's story, "The Heart of Da¥k-
] ness ," in 825. I 
| * * * 
! A f olksing conducted " by Nor-
House , 144 East_24 Street at 12:30.4
 m a n Ross '64 will be held today 
,.* ^ *- i-between 12:15-1:30 in 407 S .C Al; 
The Finance Society jneefing V
 a r e m v i t e d to' participate and b n n g 
- - •• • f e s t . 
" T ^ " p.iWJUfa . w iU^fcatogf i Mr Cordo «- ^E4-
Since .World War II thcgc •• has-{-a new neWRuaifei': 1S&lkate7 avail* irT1Tl^< fcntift- jiianlr*T ~ff>r fhlpfiiu^ 
1 vu iWvtothx i . sQng , 
'ethnic ' 
been, for all groups , "a strong j
 a b j e Friday in 
growth towards religious . affilia- }
 m 
tion.'- Professor Rothstein also j 
said that, "In our society .we are j 
expected to be religiously affil 
iated." 
Theatron 
!404. 
the S.C. 
will meet a t 12:30 in 
heimer &. Co., speaking- on "The 
; Secondary Bond Market" at 12:15 
I in 1010. 
This lecture 
four presented 
wa? the 
at Hillel 
first of 
"forums. 
also be regarded as an 
group." 
The lecture was confined to the 
problems of Jews in America Pro- 4 
fessor Rothstein declared that be-
cause they participate in the 
American culture, it is difficult 
for them to appear different from 
those around them. In the past, the 
aSfjxw::y. • :x»i>wsr •--•*••• j«awattM»a»8»ia••"WBaagaa m(Jiiiu:SH.'.!-*MK>-i^:'^tl^ 
Professor I r v i n e JDcyman 
(Psych . ) wi l l speak at the Psy-
chology Society meeting Thurs-
day at 12 in 503 on graduate 
work. All psychology majors are 
| Professor F r e d e r i c k Setbur 
! (Eco.) will address the Foreign 
I Trade Society in 712. 
Wilde '67 will meet in 403 S.C. 
*= j • * * 
Hillels general membership ! Pi S igma Epsilon, the national 
meet ing will be held at the Hillel professional fraternity in sales and 
The '67 Class Council will con-
duct a planning meet ing in 1013. \ 
Professor Maurice Benewitz (Eco.> ! 
will - b e - present.-} 
J e w s , he stated, 
own world." 
There are, however, the profes-
sor explained, factors which tend 
to s trengthen Jewish t ies . Among 
those fac tors which he cited 
w a s the Nazi menace in Worm-
War II. J e w s are afraid that "it | 
can happen here." Anti-Semitism 
also '.tends to (Strengthen ties; "This 
'lived in their j urged t o attend. 
7^::«m?X^^:K*V?>t*.^ 
* l 2 3 3 
F r e e R e f r e s h m e n t s 
T u e s d a y s 1 2 - 2 
DOORS 
S.A.M. 
r - r t n g r a i - i i l a r ^ c 
on his engagement to 
Marts Kabat 
(Hunter-Uptown) 
-Let Us Cater Your College Parties 
Our Specialty 
;»We'll Bring tlie Meat 
UA1CMIIM qr.ni i • 
For FREE Information MO MUSS . . 
Concecnkig YOUR Party; NO FUSS 
C a H A X 7 - 0 6 2 0 ( a f t e r 5 P . M . ) Leave the Work to lis 
MOKER 
TOURS., OCT. 24ft. ROOM 1428 
Atpna UBiw 
The National Professional Advertising Fraternity' 
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1 
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THE TICKER 
Wyfttfo Work Presented 
At Cultural Art 
By GAIL G A R F I N K E L . 
Mr. Stanley W y a t t ( A r t ) , who displayed h i s artwork in 
both the United S ta tes and Mexico, showed his latest at the 
Mexican North American Culture Inst i tute from Augus t 5 
to September 3 . ^ 
Tlie hfcsic theme o f this dfcrphry 
^characters from great ^ t < > T a T y 1 
mmmmmm&m 
i?^ «sfi^ .^«ws*«.:>*;«s»='-: 
?-* 
CPA Exam: 'Most 
%m WSLS _ _ 
Frome, and HucMeberry Finn were 
among- those represented in draw-
\ ngs. Portraits orrenowneiTautaiors 
as Ralph "Waldo Emerson-, Henry 
Thoreau, and Emily Dickinson were 
also among' Mr. Wyattfs works . The 
display consisted of forty-two draw-
ings and relief prints, a s 'well as 
four paintings. 
W h e n ' asked if his works were I 
for sale, the art instructor stated, | 
The institute is there for cultural, ! 
not commercial purposes- H o w e 
.the art specimens may be purchas 
«.-d if one desires to buy them." 
H e sold one paint ing f rom the i 
exhibit which he called "Ships on 
the Seft." Three drawings were also 
gold. 
Mr. Wyatt 's artistry has also 
been displayed m the N e w York 
Public Library, the Barzansky Ins-
titute of N e w York, JJhe A r t Col-
•ectors Gallery in Mexico € f ty , *«d \ 
college*: .and umvers i t ies ti iroagh-
^utnh» country^ 
WBSsSSSSSfXf&sssiiiiSSifXK 
By IRA YEE.LIN 
"The Certified Public Accounting Examinat ion is the mos t difficult professional e x -
amination given," declared Professor Irving Chaykin (Acct . ) before the Accounting Soc ie ty 
Thursday in 4S. <$-
The American Institute of Ger- j 
tor xoo.gxa.nnTia'iinriS 
zesBBssax* i»*rP3(BTnT3?»SiVr; 
<%?> 
*£?7S kt&SS&$ 
Mr. Stanley Wyatt 
Has Mexican Showing 
and grades all th« papers, related 
the professor. The passing grade 
on each part of the examination , 
is seventy-five percent. ; 
The examination consists of 
four parts: Theory, Commercial' 
Law, Problems, and Auditing. The 
first three sections, he continued, 
may be taken on the examination ! H, 
date immediately after the can-
didate receives his B.K.A. The 
latter may not be taken until the 
candidate has experienced three 
Set Sandburg 
s,- Poems 
The Speech Department will pre-
—[ragnt-^A—Carl-Sandbure Program" 
Thursday at 12:30 in 404. The 
progranr will consist of songs by 
"Tex" Lindner with his guitar and 
readings by members of the 
| Speech Department from Sand-
rs of diversified ""accounting 
practice. 
How to Prepare 
"There are two ways to prepare" 
4-for the CLP.A. exam," stated the 
professor. "The first tray is to 
develop the coi-rect attitude. This 
is the most important exa-m that 
an accountant -will take, and it 
must be ta4«en seriously. T h e sec-
ond way is to formally prepare 
for the test extensively by study-
ing good textbooks and accounting 
publications 
Sflafres 
Prof. Irving Chaykh* 
Debits by tlie Window? 
all seminar 
Professor Miehaei W y s c h b -
grod (Philo.) will conduct- a 
J seminar on '*The Philosophy; 
of Jehuda Halevi" th is s e m e s -
ter. The seminar, sponsored 
by the , Hillel Foundat ion , 
wrill consider the wor^s o f t h e 
S ^ n i s h - Jewish poet; a n d 
phi losopher Jehuda Halev i . 
• The seminar will consist of three 
sessions,—October—25?—Novombor 
November-'22, a t 1. JElegis-
, tration is open, to students -and 
{.faculty members. The applications 
can be obtained at Hiilei" H e a d -
gnartprg, i d£_JEast j 4 t h ^ t r e e t , or 
SESSSB&nsssiSiii 
by telephoning OR 4-0626 before 
the first seminar. _ 
Although his works-are in great 
demand in the United S ta tes , Mr. 
Wyatt has been ge t t ing numerous 
offers t o bring more o f his works 
to Mexico. "H this' t rend con-
TnueST^ing^ satdT "1 m a y wind up
 o _ 
^aritlr thf j r n i t j o r ^ - ^ ^ m y w o r j ^ J a . ^r*A ^'The People^ Yes/^ 
Mexico. j Among the selections to be sung" 
•Hy—LindHey—wiH, bo- ^SoiMrwood. 
^Hbunta^n,,' "Horse vNamed BttH" 
tated^Mr. Wyat t , "aro cubism and I'^Cigarette," and "Look Down That 
mpressionism." Impressionism is a i Lonesome Road." Among the meia-
'urna of real ism which, a ims to pre- : bers of the Speech Department who 
,erve the yivwiness and force of 1 ^ participate are Miss Margaret 
i he first, impression nature makes 
the artist's vision. This form 
Relating the importance o f read-
ing the various publications- of. the 
Institute before taking the tests , 
'the_~profess6r~^aid that many of 
tire questions are based on this 
literature.—Some, o f t.h^se publica-
«• 'Tb» t W a o l t pervasive ^CyJes 
whicii nave m o s t interested" me, 
I tions axer The Journal of Account^ 
UTicy; w"3tm ouiitmg : Research Bul-
>v. 
of art a lso works to convey the 
sensation of movement and light. 
Servine, and Professors Raymond 
Kestenbaum, Louis Levy, and Ed-
ward Mammen. 
letins Numbers 43-51, Terminology 
Bulletins Numbers l r 4 , Basic P o s -
Discusses 
B y J A M K S R E T N 0 L D 6 
The Christ ian Associat ion held1 a controversial group 
diseussion Thursday concerning Ass i s tant Supreme Court 
Justice WiHianv Douglas' pamphlet on censorsh ip^ relat ion 
to the first amendment. & «-
ccut<5re*l *Qie members etf eFesd tneir 
thoughts- upon~ther irtoyie indnstry 
and its effect upon the minds of 
^bretliexi 
Concord 
youth. Tbey -qu-i 
tulate BulleUn, and previous exam-
 Q r n o t a m o v i e present ing any p»r-
inaXion questions and unofficii»l
 t i c t l i a r view regarding, morality 
answers. These publications can
 s h o u j d be cenf5orerd, and, if so, by 
be bought at the Institute. \ ^ o m f 
Jacob Salomon '64, president of\
 T h o g e m f a v o r <# such censor-
the Accounting Society, remarked \
 e s e n t e d the argument that 
that this lecture drew the largest) ^ - p r o t e c t s t h e c hi id .4rom certain 
aspects of life that he may not be 
prepared for, and- that i t is t h e 
duty of the local ' tjreaters and" 
civic groups to enforce
 ssuch a cen-
TthsSt 
i s wrong wi th "the fllra. 
Regafding wrho i ias^»Es] 
censor a movie, those proposing 
- * * '* - - " ' 1. ! m . . • <* " _ * _ J . ^ _ ' 
attendance in recent years . 
' 1 
I 
Wiitttersession 
There will be an Activit ies Co-
ordination Boar* representatives 
meeting today at 2 in' 212. 
.eenaorsbip said thett in- fcms-aeeietjt"" 
of changing ideas, only the i i i -
dividual, l-atber than a particular 
gro«n-, can decide- whether- o r no* 
a certain f i lm is contrary to h i s 
morals. 
Both groups agreed that it is t h e 
d*3y of the- parents t o edueat« the-
t child on those aspects of our 
. society whi«h should hotTtee view^etl 
[ by him in the movies be fore he i s 
ready for such information. Fur-
civic groups w ciuviv.t,<iUv« — 
sorship. Those against^, censorship thermore, they agreed that t h e 
claimed that if a child".is told t h a t placement of notices as "Adults 
a certain movie is forbidden to him Only" increases the desire of mi^ -
he will, in his own way, make all nors to see the picture. 
The Senior Class will join 
l ptown i City, Hunter , andj 
Queens Col lege s tudent s at 
*he Concord Hotel for a three-j 
fay "Wintdrsession" Janu-i 
ry 26, 27 , and 28 . . | 
The president of the Senior 
lass, Jerry Landau '64, announced 
; hat activities wil l include skiing, 
wimmihg, skating, dancing, and 
Broadway entertainment. 
The price for t h e t&ree day af-
*ir is_4hirty-seven dol la i s . This in-
ades room, . meals , transporta-
Reservation in Center 
Reservations will be taken in the 
i-udent Center lobby every day 
t-xt week at 2:30 except Thursday 
•=t 12:00. A t e n dollar depos i t i s re-
quired. Students wish ing t o room 
:< aether- should place their reser-
vations a t t h e s a m e t ime . College 
•-tudent identification" cards must 
>*• presented when making the res-
: vations. • 
Wirtter^Sport fac i l i t ies will in-
' de skat ing on- thfe wor ld ' s largest 
utdoor icfr ska-tang rink o r on the 
ncotd?s" indOJor_jrisk^ .SMHig1 f^-
Shocking Disclosures; 
ATMVL Serves 
Jerry Landau 
Skiing Anyone* 
Professor of s tat i s t ics Her-
bert Arkin (Bus. Adm.) has 
spent m&e _ • - » 
I ino; television arid radio rating 
\ Organizations as consultant to 
the Subcommittee on Regula-
t tory Agencies of the"Commit-| tee on Interstate and Foreign j 
Commerce of the House of Re-
. presentatives. / 
j Although the results of the /Con-
gressional rating .probe are still 
pending, Professor Arkin s a i d : 
i*"fhe -disclosures of the invest iga-
t i o n were shocking. The facts de-
veloped included: - seemingly ficti-
i < t and. four slopes. Bus ter Crabbe 
^ , +^„n tious ratings; admissions of care 
will be the host at the indoor trop^ ^ ^ ^
 e r r o r > a n d l a c k Qf suf- ; 
ical pool. j
 ficieTlt s'ttpei-v4sio» of interviewers; \ 
The Class of '64 has been .guar- : »™n P f ^ ^ p l a n S b a s e d | 
anteed the same class of enterU»n- ; ^ ^ ^ ^ o f d ^ a d e s a g o . » j 
rnent that the C o n c o r d J S " a ^ 1 1 P r ^ , y ^ p r 0 p e r methods for sample vides. The entertainment wtll be. The p r p e _ 
- "A n ia jo^ difficulty," revea le i 
the profierssor "is that no matter 
what s y s t e m of - measure- ia 
cooperation of the l istener. "Many 
will not cooperate. Since the l i s ten-
ing, habits of those w h o will cooper 
rate may be different front those,-~ 
who- will notj a biased rat ing m a y 
result. 
"There must be realist ic recog-
nition, on the part of the users oif 
the ratings," he stated, " that t h e s e 
ra t ings a r e based only on sample* 
'datar and are subject to sampling* 
errors." 
WHeh asked what- he thought oH 
11 the impact' of the rating probes ont 
^ ^ |,|"the 'public, Professor Arkin said*i 
"People are real is ing that ratings. 
are" not a lways valid" indicators andV 
•^  j that, often, careless research -woi% 
and a measure of possible I provides incorrect f igures. T h » 
Dr. Herber t A r k w 
Rates the Ratings: 
vides. The entertainment wi K t V r n l l - k the use of proba- ! suits and a easure 01 possi iuc : pruvww ««.„*» — 
provided by performers listed with | * » « " • ^ . ^ * J ^ l y i-ecogni- ! deviation or error due t o sampl ing public has: become h igh ly skeptical* 
rcr  . a — ^ ^ . o - ™ ^ -the_ Will iam Morns ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ claimed | of the rat ings since the invest iga-
i.itfes consist <rf ,a^wis fr ste. oka- and-*he- saows w«i 
Imperial Room. 
; vide bias protection in sample re- to use such methods. J tion.' 
P a g e F o u r 
^ 
'Thirty-One Year* of Responsible Freedom** 
Tk« C«fy C e t i t f i o f N « r York 
ti M. PvMic Admini l tatiow A V M M , N o v York 
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hired to educate these students? I f 
VoYtege Tnfends t o enroll lsioi*e students* 
quality of a collegiate education must 
be sacrificed in the process. -— T 
Certainly a lecture can accommodate 500 
students, but the necessary academic dis-
cussion, normally arising in a classroom is 
relinquished. The Business Administration 
Department discontinued the Marketing 1I0_ 
lecture last fall, apparently ^because* of cfis-
satisfaction with i ts performance. The Mar-
keting 110 lecture is scheduled to resume 
next faB-T-^ -is this "appropriate?** 
^ ^ ^ m y a g t e . ^ a 8 ^ ^ 
Li^%ijSitfhr^srvrTaraTnrnTi«^ittnr~r~ 
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at some time, but not when only 38.8 percent 
of the classrooms are being utilized. Let us 
not espouse educational opportunity while 
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Student Council's decision to abolish the 
Insignium Award marks the end of an era 
at the School. The Insignium Award was 
the highest honor a student could receive for 
his contribution, and effort in co-curricular 
activity. It w a s avidly desired and i t was 
reverently cherished—then why did it die? 
The intent of the award was excellent— 
to grant recognition to a graduating senior 
who had excelled in the co-curriculaf field. 
The method of granting- the award, however, 
created insurmountable problems. 
Students from every organization in 
School—from the Young Republican Club 
and the Accounting Society to Student 
Council and T H E T3€3E^R—were eligible to 
S p o r t s Reporters: Melvin Bernhardt, Ken Freeman, 
and Steve Rosenblatt . 
Candidates: Mark Cheroff, Gail Garfinkel, David 
^Goldberg, Ne i l . Hay , Pe ter Hausner, Kathy Ingram*, 
apply for Insignium Awards, and it was 
Council's job to evaluate the applications. It 
is obvious that Council, as the most repre-
sentative of any School ^organization, could 
be the ordv group to make such an evalua-
* , • **•-.- r ••• v ^ ~ T*T ,«;„ tion. No other student .group could have; bet- a 
-^jQgefegi,,TiTlrirnnn! Mnrtm T^yinfion,^Yyt!or^^a^u^? tei" iwifuuued QAB task, bul, in -w^a i f tyr tne t c 
Miguel Ortiz, John" Perone, J a m e s Reynolds, Howard ~" * 
— » - - — ^ ^^•V_^r""^"A^tCT : r"w^ , x^WtTt"' ts^k proved too difficult for any student I t b s e n ^ r g , T/gvta~SaIkey, Steven Scherr, Dav id S l a - — z ^ Z ^ L - r r ^ Z - * L , v ^ • - : " — * 
'.1 Three weeks ago, in this column, I attempted to 
the rai&on cFetre of higher education. Since then, a column 
published by this newspaper has convinced-me that further 
' explanation isr necessary. The column's propensity to prosti-
tute the goals o f education in the jAame__ojTgagPiationi--aad 
^ "" ™
 T i
^ ^
s i P t t < ^ ~ 
"the asphalt campus pushes the student into the authentic reafm of 
adulthood, infus ing i t s pragmat ic , future-oriented worWHness into him." 
". . . The sidewalk school enables s tudents t o Kve,** Mr. Dinsky 
maintains , "as must be done in actual society, thus' introducing them 
t e the *reaT and confront ing t h e m with, ft/e as it was meant to be.'* (Ital-
ics added.) 
The column concerned itself --with proving the author's bel iefs that 
"urban" col leges (Le., those inst i tut ions which lack a campus) are 
better ^than "campus schools.-" The above quotations fronL *the^ colujnii 
note some of the 'alleged benefits of "the sidewalk schooL" 
T wil l not here a t tempt t o prove tha t the "urban" school t r i e s to 
insti l l such an att i tude in i t s s tudent . I have too much respect f or the 
administration of the Baruch School of The City College t o accuse it 
o f poshing u s in to pragmatic "life, as i t w a s meant, to be." Neverthe-
l e s s , a s idewalk school tends, t o impart such an attitude t o the stu-
dents -whether i t wantgj to jor not . 
I wouhT first question the reverence which seems to- be g iven the 
phrase ^authentic realm of ?*"}*+mod." The antijor jappears t o s a y that 
jus t because one practice or another i s engaged in, by some, adults (as" 
a n expression of their pragmatic outlook, no-doubt) tha t i t i s something 
worth emulat ing. Note that the student i s pushed into this area, al-
though it -would be better if he were allowed to make the judgement 
a s to the degree of his participation in it for himself. 
When he says that the "sidewalk school enables [i.e., conditions] 
students t o Iive^as must: be done in actual society ," I weukl o n l y com-
ment that the student does not h a v e t o do anything repugnent t o his 
conscience. 4 Unl ike the word "pragmat ism" the word "cj»nsciencew is 
not mentioned in the co lumn) . Of course, the author does imply a valnF 
point here ; namely, that in order to g e t along in t h e milieu, which he 
desires, learning the methods of cut t ing corners helps . •" 
When the author says t h a t such a school confronts i t s students 
"with l i fe as it w a s meant to be," it is t ime to ask a question. I would 
a t this point mguire": "Just where did you g e t tfee rights * o te l l yonr 
col leagues, y-our~£eachers^rand your, rel igions leaders how "life . . . 
t^er, Veronica Wal lace , and T^arry YeThn. 
!Art and Photography: Marcia Goldstein, Linda Kap-
lan, and Louis Rossman. . , 
, 1 : ! 
(All candidates and news reporters-sShould examine 
the news bulletin board this morning for ass ign-
merits for the next issue. 
group to "perform* 
Sorry, Dr. Gallagher 
A t his student press conference Wednes-
day, President Gallagher encountered oppo^ 
sition to his proposal of increased lecture ses-
sions. He countered by sta l ing that the 
aystem would toe used only where "appro-
priate." 
We have previously declared our support 
of the president's general plan t o increase 
enrollment. ^The- attempts to increase enroll-
merit, however, must not be such as to utilize . . 
every conceivable method while disregarding there were representatives who were ignor-
Whenever winners were announced, ani-
mosities and ill-feelings were inevitable. 
Those winning were glad to have won an 
award, but some felt that they ^were cheated 
and should have been granted a higher 
award. Those not granted awards "were an-
gered because they felt that they deserved 
something, if not Highest Honors or High 
Honors, at least Honors. 
_ _ « 
t Whenever one of the "cheated winners" 
or one of the "angered losers" openly ex-
presded his sentiments, personal feelings 
were * hurt, tension moiuited,"**tempers ran 
high, and, inevitably, friendships, created 
over four y e a r s , o f working together, were 
destroyed in one instant. 
These feelings, however, were unavoid-
able because of the manner of granting the 
a\Kards. At both the_ Insignium Committee 
meeting" and the full meeting of 
educational objectives. 
Dr. Gallagher states that the classroom 
utilization at the School, is 38.8 percent of 
capacity. He then proceeds to say that we 
must use large lecture halls, capable of ac-
commodating a few hundred students, in 
order that the students may receive instruc-
tion. 
However, what is the educational justi-
fication for increasing large lecture sess ions 
when 61.2, percent o t^he classrooms a t Bar-
• ueh are not utilized efficiently ? The consider-
ation here, appears designed not to accommo-
date students, but rather to accommodate 
the faculty so that it will not be required 
t o teach more hours. — '.'- . ' 
Perhaps, the present faculty is teaching 
a t capacity loads; but why cannot more 
teachers be hired? If the College intends toi 
fnake a commitment to free, higher educa-
tion for a s many students a s possible, why 
should not a s many teachers as -possible be 
aritTof the contributions of many of the apph-
cants, there were representatives who did 
not know the applicants, and there were rep-
resentatives who 'became aware of Insignium 
for the first t ime and did not have the nec-j 
feel ing for the award. Converscfy^ essary 
there were representatives who knew every 
applicant, and there- were representatives 
who liked or hated each applicant and were 
in a position to influence, to sway,~tO: Jt*play 
Supreme Master 
w a s meant to be"? 
T h e v e r y essence^ o f higher education i s n 
student to refine his mind so a s *6 be able" to critically "reflewt upon the 
nature of his existence and his va lues and then to answer this question 
for himself. 
Lf col lege students accept the status quo; gone will be the probing: 
questions that lead the older generat ion to reflect upon its values- As 
pragmatic acceptance of "reality" develops we will all feel more of the 
<iog-eat-dog ethic that the author a l l eges the asphalt campus makes us 
n t -to e n g a g e in. 
Rather than s ta t ing t h a t crit icism of t h e urban sehool i s centered 
around the contention that "the asphalt campus colleges have never 
subjected their adolescents to l ife, per se" a s Mr. Dinsky claimed. 1 
would declare that our students are oversuhjeeted t o "life." Instead of 
enabling our adolescents t o g a i n a detached prospective of t h e -world 
about them, before they plunge into it , w e insist on forcing t h e m to 
decide-on their future career at t h e ripe old a g e of sixteen t o e ighteen, 
and encouraging them t o g e t part - thne jobs in the /^real -world" soon 
after that . 
Thus, our youth a r e deprived of their r ight to ga in maturity before 
making their most important commitments . We are deluded into •think-
i n g that young people enter the society that i s grandly called "life 
a s it is meant t o be** because t h e y -want t o , -when actually they_were 
nefc "given t ime or" opportunity to contemplate o ther e th ica l formulas for 
i iv in?. ' 
Even without taking e lect ive courses^in the liberal arts, student-
can find aids in determining their values , and in gairung jmaturity, by 
9* 
This unavoidable combination of ignor-
ance and personal prejudice overwhelmed 
those representatives who sincerely attempt-
ed t o reach a n objective conclusion a s to the 
true merit of ^ ach applicant's contribution. 
The very nature of-the award forced it to be 
devoid of -objective analysis the t a s k - w a s 
impossible. 
^Reducing t h e high standards of the aw ardj 
working themselves up the ladder of responsibility on the s tudent gov 
eminent , t h e student newspaper, and other organizations. The College 
bel ieves firmly in i ts extra-curricular program, a s emphatically restated 
by President Caimghor on Wednesday, Mr. Tt\nskyV ijoliimn. h i w e v e i , 
declared t h a t "the participation in these [extra-curricular} affairs by 
c i ty co l leges i s on ly a jparody_of_the real thing, with educational desire-
being a t t h e helm of its s tudents and s teer ing tfcerr livess** ~ 
-By education, of course, t h e author, I assuin/e, did not mean to 
imply reading—of—Kant or K e a t s or Keynes . Our classrooms.-are not 
empty in t h e afternoons s o t h a t our young scholars can pursue know-
ledge . In fac t , a s President GaHagher noted on October 3 , **largef num-
bers of [ D o w n t o w n ! students have af ternoon jobs in commence, in 
dentry, a n d trade," so t h a t in t h e School "the general puxpose, c lass 
rooms were used onlv 38.8 percent of the forty-hour week.** 
I There i s nffthirtg "^»"g, ** tx*nr*»t with a. st i iAmt ha.ving. a part 
t i m e job to acquaint hi^i wi*-h h i s fu ture in **fife>" but surely this-activi 
ty does no t constitute "educational des ires be ing a t the l ielm of the 
students ." » • . -. • 
I t i s t h e bet ter students w h o have been, - throughout- the-years , the 
WOUld d e p r i v e i t Of i t s v a l u e o r r e t a i n i n g h e a d e r s in t * » extra-curricular program. These leaders _are the. first to 
p r e s e n t p r o c e d u r e s w o u l d o n l y C r e a t e f n r t h e H admit thaL these actryities» w e r e o f ^ m o s t ^ t h e -sam* ^ a l u * ^ the i r 128 
aiLuuusitieB^-atxairtion -was the only .solution^ I eredite. (Omtinu** on Page 7} 
22. ' - I — THCTtCICEK Pajr» F i v e 
5^^a5!aasiste^^feaa&^^ . ^ • • • i > 
Birth Control 
B y B O B B R O O K S 1 
I am of the opinion that to religions doc-
rines should in no/ instance cause the individual to pursue 
course, of action which is detrimental to himself and his 
• (JUJLJ^J KfX. j l V 1 1 V U T T U 1 V U lk3 U V V * U U O U V I H I V » l » i i " k j \ , u , « u - » , ^ » » ^ » j — - ~ ^ — x », 
iety^ I t m i g h t seem like heresy, but I belieye in religion off-Broadway comeback." 
F i n a l s e l ec t ion h a s been i y so^rar as it rmgnt a s a n occasional crutch to help one sur-
unt t ^ #Jrrf;^'*H»;iig 4 T ^ find-no 
Lher -buttress, l^ius,-wnen rellgi^u&^uutiilliUi loibiet 
se of birttf control methods in a world in which the threat 
a population explosion poses as great a problem as the 
1,slaughtof a nuclear war, I can only say reject these par-calar religious dictates: dictates which should be abolished •V the powers that be. • . • 
It does not seem- comprehensible t o me that religions such as. Cath-
IK ism and- Orthodox J e w r y , which are ostensibly predicated on the 
Icfs -of human *<^s"i:t7 A ™ i .nn<i«>«*tftn«tinf, should prohibit the use 
contraceptives. Human dignity never falters so, as when individuals 
i\e" birth t o children w h o cannot be clothed, fed, or sheltered properly. 
. in actuality, the laws.barriirg the" use of preventive methods fos ter 
birth o f such children in often deplorable l iv ing conditions. 
Religions will have to revise their dictates in the face of world 
.nditions- These theologies will have to realize that the high birth 
t,^ which pervades t h e lands of poverty must be arrested. The indigent 
3habitants" -of such a r e a s ^nmst be g iven knowledge of birth control 
hniques and m u s t be permitted- t o utilize such- methods .lest they 
-~n intip t-h* wn-niH TWftr-** fliiMtAii for which they cannot offer_ the_ 
necessit ies o f l ife. 
Will 'Inherit The 
By LARRY YELLIN 
The selection of this term's Theatron production was "complicated because many 
playwrights will not release their plays for amateur use in the New York City area," stated . 
Professor Louis Levy (Speech). Professor Levy, advisor to the* theater group explained 
that many authors take this f- '- ~ •— 
approach, "in the vain hope 
that their play will have an 
Final selection has been made, 
Inherit the Wind"} ^ ^ »- - - • -g^_^ 
y*| Legislative B g 
-1C 
Lee. The . presentation is sche 
duled for December 6, and 7. 
The selection of cast and crew 
will take place in the auditorium 
today 2-6, tomorrow 2-9, Thurs-
day 2-9, and Friday 2-6. Final 
cast ing will be Friday at 7. Ex-
perience is not necessary. Inter-
ested students must attend a day-
time try out prior to the final 
cast ing. 
This semester Theatron is also 
planning a hootenany, another 
"Theatre in the Lounge," and a 
program of speakers. The organi-
zation meets Thursday at 12:30 in 
404. 
Theatron began its thirty-first 
A CB Program Slated 
For Club Council 
the group has produced shows such 
a s : "Damn Yankees," "Teahouse 
of the Aoagust Moon," "Guys and 
Dolls," "Stalag 17" and "Bye Bye 
Birdie,'* as well as fifty-three other 
productions. 
One h a s merely t o read about or see pictures of India, of South 
!;it-rica, t o -witness the pernicious consequences of the lack of birth 
nol . Does it seem humane t o forbid parents, living in slums of 
maginable poverty, t o practice birth control? Parents, residing in 
ii-h areas of the world, j jannot hope t o provide for their l itter. How 
i one envision the emergence ' of respectable citizens from such 
erty-stricken locations, if no child is given the comfort, love, warmth ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
,rt^arjfu...riiig vhjrt A W pTcrcquioites for a yt.rnng, fnmpetent adult * 
-onaiity ? Perhaps with two or three children the parents could 
able to direct their e n e r g y toward offer ing a better than sustenance 
-tence. However, as more and more children are added to the family , 
: only are the physical necessit ies of life lessened for e v e r y child, 
i the important quality of love in sueh situations is diminished for 
h child: ~ ~ . . . • 
"WW4U.I w-orwi :>-- 'ifcf cmd r»!T]ltT__nf_-iTr nr rnrrn yhilir^n residing: in 
By MIGUEL ORTIZ 
- "The Council of Presidents 
will have a stronger vofce in 
determining the activities of 
the club progrAm," said the 
chairmah of the Activities Co-
ordination Board, Larry Han-
delsman '65. At its first meet-
ing Tuesday, representatives, 
consisting of club presidents, 
decided that the council would 
switch from its old role of an 
auxiliary body to a new one 
as a legislative group. 
Under the new plan A.C.B. will 
-Since -49aSy| l imit I ts scope te- -eacecutive f unc-
tions. A.C.B. is pledged to carry 
*" Larry Handelsman 
A..etive C.ollege B..oy 
Letters 
N o Go 
T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I ™j*h to take exception to _thg 
out legislation passed by the coun 
cil but retained its power to veto. ' 
"We ,hope that the necessity to use 
this veto will never arise," said 
Handelsman. "Of course, i t . must 
be realized that this p ledge is not 
binding on future A.C.B.'s. "W£ 
will» however, try to- have a rule. 
established that would make IE 
binding." 
Traditionally the job of 
A.C.B. has been twofold: first, to 
administer the club program, and, 
second, t e arrange its own pro-
gram. For the coming term A.C.B. 
•will sponsor a series of lectures on 
a literary theme. Besides the lec-
ture series, a Club Activit ies Fair 
and a Faculty Hobby Show are 
planned. It is hoped—tha&_ej££rx. 
order club will sponsor a tea in 
that students and faculty can get 
the | together ora-an informal basis. 
(1) The "inconvenience" of the 
sixty-s ix hour academic week 
should not be written off so lightly. 
The faculty is doing socially val-
uable work, and it is not fair that Ms§SK;rtS£S^=$ i^^essH^sSSSsiS^^SSHS^^ 
abode that i s replete with holes , rats7~dTrt and wittat-irot*?'-ZBiuetri 
- ibTen[roaryia^alsncan~tfe formed in sitqationo whoro there . i s a _ i a c k 4 ^ £ g P g g ^ „ S € t _ f o r f V ^ y Presi 
f«od, clothing, heat , and, often, l o v e ? Snch children, reared in- such | Gallagher in h is speech of Octdber 
; tiitions, lose all hope of surmounting their obstacles. Their one aim j 4, 1963. 
to sustain their weak, debilitated bodies, .They grasp at the filth 
the refuse strewn about, s eek ing some edible goods to alleviate 
. hunger pangs tha t dwell so inexorably within. They sleep on the 
is of mud, t h e y shiver from the cold of their unwarmed houses, 
•<i they huger for the love and understanding and help which their 
.tents cannot o f fer t o all . Children born into poverty have l ittle I they should he penalized by hav-
• ugrh chance a s - i s , b u t under the aegis of religious doctrine their j ing schedules which conflict with 
nces are - fur ther withered by the propagation of more brothers j other work, family life, or religi-
"•! sisters. • j ous observances. Nor is it fair for 
Some individuals have said that they favor the use of birth control j students to add inconvenience to 
• hods in such locations -where the exigencies o f the t imes demand. |
 a n a i r e a ( j y heavy work-load. 
vever, t h e y contend t h a t in the affluent societ ies , such a s America, 
- r-e is n o reason w h y t h e doctr ines of religion should not prevail 
• > can find no excuse for parents , who have the time and money j
 G u h deoicts is a bless ine of 1 ffer their offspring the physical and mental necessities of a healthy j ^ a a » n « r aeprcts, is a messing oi
 J P r o m m y o w n € > p e r i e n c e ) a l e c _ 
. ,, , . , T~Ta. .?•+ . - . - • - j. x no mean proportions. In the two : . . . _. , _ , 
Ihood, f or not abiding wrth re l ig ious tenets ! - _ . . . . , \ ture, at best, has never been so 
Importance 4>f Resume 
(2) A ris ing academic 
| far from being the evil which Dr. 
Vawnem Shy*? 
All seniors are urged to make 
their photo appointments for t h e ' 
„ yearbook . immediately in 316 
S.C. A $5.00 deposit i s due Oc-
tober 28. 
This argument i s fine- If parents have the resources a n d ' t h e love 
ffer t o all children that they rear, then I say let them have as 
y children a s 4hey desire. -Let them refrain fram birth control 
: hods*.but not because of rel igious prohibitions, but, rather, because 
their own, uninfluenced desire. 
However, there are many parents who possess the finances to 
,-oi-t. additional children, but do not. They believe that bringing 
o offspring Into t h V w o r l d -will restrict them from enjoying p ieas-
that they n o w have , but could not have with the added respon-
lity o f more children. Although we migh_t_ term their reasons for 
•'•« contraceptives a s selfish, would it be correct in asking such 
nts to forego the use of birth control teenrigpres 
are capable of providing f « " m o r e children ? The answer
 1S Inch-
j no mean proportions. In the two 
J years that I have been here, I have 
! seen fewer and fewer "Uptown I 
! drop-outs" and people -who want 
! nothingr more from college than the 
.piece of paper which says they 
i have been graduated. While it is 
\ true that we need more trained 
people in our society,,, our need for 
better-trained people cannot- be 
understated. The frontiers of know-
ledge can be advanced only by 
dimply becaunc I those people who are on them 
w. By. VICTOR D'LUGIN 
"Resumes are seen by a great many people, who will 
never see you. Therefore it becomes your calling card for 
all job opportunities and it must be good," stated Mr. Law-
—— ^ rence Lansner, Director of 
the School Placement Office, | Thursday before ther Society 
i for Advancement of Man-j agement. 
i The main parts of the resume 
were discussed and the first and 
most important was listed as the 
job objective. Mr. Lansner i'nxri-
cated that the job objective section 
of the resume, "should list one, 
and only one, job preference and 
j that it should be as narrow as 
; possible. 
| "Personnel people are not at all 
' pleased," he continued, "with resu-
j mes that l ist t w o or three ehoices 
; s m e e - t h i s shows,, in their est ima-
' tion, that the person is not really 
sure of what he wants ." 
i When asked- -whether this prob-
lem can be solved by using general 
headings, Mr. Lansner replied that 
"vague and. non-specific job ob-
jectives usually er>H up -with re-
i educating as a classroom xperi-
; ence, and is at worst (which I fear 
• has been often) a distasteful- ex-
! ercise in futility. To eliminate the 
i possibility of student-faculty giye-
i and-take would be the surest way 
• i know of lowering the educational 
i quality. 
!
 (6) If increasing numbers of 
i students are being kept out of the 
• City University, then it is their 
f»i>t-y (anH q^irs. if our existence is^  
. . . , ,
 be a T a s W er is juai- i (3) The City (JoMegeTTas _ a lways "t threatened) to spearhead a polrt-:> c e i v i n g . n f t answer." The resume, 
y are capable of providing for more emmre . ^
 to ^ , 3 ^ , been, academicaUy speaking, ex- I i c a l d r i v e to increase the physical fce ^^^ m U s t also include infor-
usly simple. Even if a parent has the n ^ s ^ a r y ^ ^ ^ child who]e lus ive . I ts founders never intend- j p l a n t o f ^ University by having 
mation concerning educational hild, i T S i e c h a d is unwanted, i t s b l r t ^ X J ^ " ^ ^ E l f i s h " o r l e d that everybody should be e d u - ^ _ ^ _ . L . . - * v — . - . w - « « - 1 • • - - -
nwanted, regardless o f the reasons, whether they oe aeuib
 t «« 
-» *~* U : \ J ' " T " ~ ^ . « « - ' 5 , o f such importance in child- cated here, only that the standards 
acticaL" w m x ^ v e r g e t the love• J ^ r L s ^ ™ e * X ft« results of should be intellectual rather than d days . Too o f t e n in our o w n country we nave seen w « i 
Mid w * o s * on ly love w a s i n the form of presents and gi f t s . , financial. 
" T f e M * ^ ^ i n c r e a s e s a t a prodigious rate, more and more
 ( 4 ) W o r k i one's way through 
, i d ^ S L with in rel ig ious circles, are coming to ~ ^ e J ^ | college is a long-estabhshed cus-
plant of the University by having 
the citizens tax themselves , just 
as Townsend ^Harris succeeded in 
gett ing the citizens in 1847 to t a x 
themselves to establish us in the 
first place. 
I therefore urge t h a t all of us , 
! ; ; 
d o ^ S J f T r b k S S ; i n T u s e of contraceptives are now and have ^
 a n d o n e w T l i c h „ highly eom- j students *nd faculty, ra .se 
.„ for torn* time, antedated and archaic^ ^ ^ * ^ ° J ° » Z 
i r * n K ^ ^ d ^ ^ s t h a r ta^ey l i ve in the worst ^ - % ^ 
lusive p ^ - n o u s e s ; fii^tlld nat.be prohibited by outdated rel igious 
<-ts f rom fo l lowing th«ir w i shes . «,1,i«tnd«» 
.1 look forward t o t h e day w h e n i t will not be a, . « for. ^ ^ ^ 
njoy t h e i r s e x l i f e wi thout worry of P ^ P a ^ ^ ^ e , ^ ^ L e t Juafe desire "cfci laren7fet i t i s they , not mets-physical doctrines, 
tnendable. (The eleven-hour d a y [voices in protest, both as individ-
and the s'ix-day academic week will j uals and in oar governing councils, 
make it difficult for students tb 
do what many of us now find nec-
essary. 
(5) The institution of more lec-
t u r e s would be- a grave error. 
ation concerning ec 
background. Concerning the list-
ing of majors and minors, Mr. 
Lansner said that "majors and 
minors should duly be stated when 
they-refer directly back to the job 
objective." 
List ing of the applicant's busi-
ness background W a s also dis-
mgMfrd "Mr. TJtinmerr r o v p a W thot. 
"previous jobs . should only be 
f-Hsted when i t -will prove your job 
stabifity and therefore the listing 
of a great deal of short term posi-
Richard Gorin '65-j t ions will - only b e detrimental." 
our 
against this wel l -meaning but m i s -
guided attempt to adulterate the 
quality of education a t the City 
University. 
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Thontas Mann Novel 
By DAViD SALKRY 
«n Ti16. Li$f r a P r -Society,, discussing Thomas Mann's novel 
* Ef* T- Ve?<£e' Th"rsday, interpreted it by answering 
^ e question, "Can the artist, viewing and creating beauty 
through his senses, create*^ — 
beauty without 
diicedbyit?" 
being se-
— D e f e a t i n g — t h e — s i g n i f i c a n c e — o * 
" n ^ » u ; r v—^.t, t l i n mh 
ivvilhmUon's ability to yiew-be*u-
t5rs form w h i l e a v o i d i n g b e a u t y ' s 
s e d u c t i o n . Th i s inab i l i ty o f s o c i e t y 
-would r e s u l t in i t s d e g e n e r a t i o n , 
a n d t h e d i s s i p a t i o n o f t h e a r t i s t . 
T h e tragic- h e r o o f t h i s s t o r y i s 
A s c h e n b a c h , an a r t i s t w i t h - c o n -
s t a n t in terna l and e x t e r n a l c o n -
d e g e n e r a t e ; •*• 
T h e d i scuss ion in troduced t h e 
a g e - o l d c a a f l i c t b e t w e e n t h e Apo£T 
imnirnn* 
'flicts. H e is a m a n w h o m u s t con 
t r o l h i s e n e r g y and i m p u l s e s , and 
s u b l i m a t e t h e m to t h e c r e a t i o n o f 
t h e a r t i s t i c form. T h e Society 
v i e w e d m u c h o f Mann's w o r k a s a 
j u x t a p o s i t i o n of t h e y o u t h f u l a n d 
wi th the d e c a d e n t and 
•WWr. 
s a v a g e , p r i m i t i v e , o r g i a s t i c e x -
p r e s s i o n . A s c h e o b a c a dies- a f t e r 
e a t i n g some overr ipe s t r a w b e r r i e s . 
T h e impl i ca t ion i s tha t m a n is 
b e i n g duped by .an o v e r r i p e , r o t t e n , 
spo i led c iv i l i za t ion . 
" P e r h a p s T h o m a s Mann was. 
| t r a g i c a l l y prophpt ic ," ' pommontod 
W%1 
P r a n k D i D o m e n i c o '65. O n e h a s 
but to recal l t h e s a v a g e d e s t r u c -
t ion o f W o r l d W a r s I and I I * o 
j u n d e r s t a n d w h a t M a n n m e a n t 
• w h e n h e impl ied t h a t s o c i e t y w a s 
: r e v e r t i n g to a p r i m i t i v e , j u n g l e 
''• s t a t e . 
alters. . . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1 ) 
t e r conv ic t i on h a v e been p r o h i b i t e d 
f r o m s p e a k i n g on t h e c a m p u s . 
In o r d e r t o c l a r i f y t h e m a t t e r , 
» s e a r c h o f - a l l p e r t i n e n t r e c o r d s 
h a s been c o m p l e t e d , and c l a r i f y i n g 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s h a v e been ' c a r r i e d 
t h r o u g h w i t h th* A ^ i n U h . ^ ^ 
Counc i l . T h e f m ? u a r e &$ f o l l o w s : 
U n t i l O c t o b e r 2 7 , - 1 9 6 1 , t h e r e w a s 
i n e f fec t a r u l i n g by t h e A d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e Counci l w h i c h prohibited' ' t l ie 
a p p e a r a n c e o n c a m p u s o f p e r s o n s 
o n d » r — i n d i c t m e n t f o r — a f e l o n y , 
QRAMERCV PHOTO SUPPLY 
Compter* Ptwto Fwfshmg Serried 
B & W 6- Color 
Fflm» • C m i r » • Projectors 
33 L«xJnxt*n AVj^ N*w T«rk !• . N. Y. 
1 
C i t y o r S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k o r of 
m. f e d e r a l rftaluOe. On O c t o b e r 2T; 
1 9 6 1 ; "that"Ttite* -was r e s c i n d e d a h d ' t r 
a broad pol icy s t a t e m e n t s u b s t i 
t u t e d in i t s p lace . 
^ 
Full of Part T ime Sales 
I Trifle New P o f n W 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
seas ITSELF 
* High Commissions • 
Sy*atf, 
COM EDISON WOULD 
LIKE TO TALK WITH 
YOU ABOUT WHAT YOU 
A f C I 5 4 7 7 2 
Where? 
at 
thaj-jjegg* Owt^ dfeom will hay about gpg top> »rt«^ as^emmte frow ^ 
managermrtrtaftd t^nfi pretttom opening up. to do origii 
* ****^SOH^m n off* fambajow-yingcoN prntylh*?! _ 
• - / • 
BARUCH 
MttftBAY'S 
* ,- — « « u m M ^ M 
X4.it 
congratulates its officers 
for the coming term 
on their election. ' 
Pre*: M A X W C N O t l 
V. Pres^ JOSEPH SABATtNl 
Treas.c SY KUSHNJER 
Editor of M a n a g e r : 
i £ N N Y T O W 
•CWfWn&Wv, .ffiattT rfTaiot*'...a^^iemf3t$~YftMP vfronrnent#excitffi|frfew-Yofkt^ 
can be trained now, to be ready to move tnta S&ctont 
the3elippottaiil posts, cm this dyne 
Bnmedfa^e r^osoects at (^)a Edison are bglphf.- olectricfty, 
tDfe lor tteogfcfftea; good starting saiaiy^aa SMii8and«raMii^Tatk«ritbliMCBft€ytal 
^ - 4 . 
GMVIS INTERVIEWS. ..OCTOBER 28 
t r op in at your CoHege Placemen tOffice. Geta copy of 
our brochure,.. aiso time and place for your interview. 
^ d i L T 
3 4 Lex ing fo i * 
f rvSts. 
THEATRON 
PROUDLY A N N O U N C E S ITS F O R T H C O M I N G PRODUCTION 
Jttt£ED#T TIME U/EAIA 
ttwntKII Ink wVHwu 
By Jerome Lawrence & Robert E. Lee 
>soay. October 2 2 , 1 9 6 3 
( C o n t i n u e d front P a g e 4 ) 
As a final p o i n t , Mr. D i n s k y h a s s u g g e s t e d t h a t the "f r e e d o m " t h a t 
«s f r o m h a v i n g no c o m m i t m e n t to a n ideal i s a g r e a t a d v a n t a g e of 
urban schoo l . 
The s t u d e n t , a s t h e a u t h o r a d m i t s , h a s t o s p e n d a l l o f h i s d a y s in 
s idewalk s c h o o l " b e i n g s t e r e o t y p e d . Caad s t e r e o t y p i e s o t h e r s ) o n 
b a s i s , o f " m a t e r i a l m e a n s r a t h e r .^han . . . i n t e l l e c t u a l a c h i e v e -
t . . . " H e learns- t h a t t h i s i s t h e y a r d s t i c k b y w h i c h p e o p l e a r e 
,-ured. I t i s thereiRme n o w o n d e r t h a t a f t er - s choo l w o r k i s m o r e 
ilar than^Stfter-school s t u d y . 
Sure , tfrc stndfeu,l h a s jgreegtegm; he-faasHtjeeri tarrgirt tbest m o n e y fe 
that the 'Way t o - g o t a h e a d i s t o do unrfco o t h e r s b e f o r e o t h e r s d o u n t o 
*nA »?*»* -km o « ^ yn. «»i* - jfttw t h f w o r l d l i T i n g J i f e "aji i t i s m e a u r 
CCentinued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
t h a t t h e ^ e * y n a t u r e o f t h e I n s i g -
n i u m A w a r d is c o n t r a d i c t e d by t h e 
p r o c e d u r e u s e d .in g r a n t i n g i t 
W h a t i s "to be a s u b j e c t i v e l y graded 
a w a r d invar iab ly e n d s . i n c o m p a r i -
s o n s B e t w e e n a p p l i c a n t s , he added. 
T h o s e v o t i n g " a g a i n s t " the m o 
t ion w e r e , j rhnost w i t h o u t excep- i 
tiojyjfrftsjanien a n d . o t h e r n e w m e m - j 
ibers ~<6fdotmeil; rnost o f those, yotr I 
!for 
Buskelball...~v 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
tfhosen caFeers ? . . . " 
It is unfair t o c o m p a r e t o -
day's Beaver records w i t h t h o s e 
of yes terday . F o l l o w i n g t h e s c a n -
dal," the Col lege proh ib i t ed r e c -
ru i t ing a th l e t e s . ( N o a t h l e t i c 
scho larsh ips w e r e e v e r p e r m i t -
ted.) The Co l l ege w a s banned 
from p l a y i n g in n o n - c o l l e g e c o n -
trol led arenas . T h e c o m m e r c i a l i s m 
""was o u t of B e a v e r DasRett>a1 i. 
H o l m a n w a s t u r n i n g his p l a y e r s , 
m a n y w i t h o u t previous^ e x p e r i -
e n c e , i n t o M e t r o p o l i t a n , E a s t e r n , 
and nat iona l c h a m p i o n s . M a n y 
t i m e s overf low c r o w d s w e r e t u r n -
ed a w a y f r o m t i n y W i n g a t e G y m . 
In t h e 1930's ind iv idual a i l -
A m e r i c a n s w e r e c h o s e n a n d 
C.C-N.Y -. had m a n y s e l e c t i o n s . 
F r o m 1931 to 1934 th<? t e a m w o n 
f o r t y - t h r e e and l o s t three . D u r i n g 
t h e 1930-31 c a m p a i g n Ci ty p l a y -
e d a g a m e w h i e h s h o w e d H o W 
man's . jmagica l charm.... T h e c o a c h -
1 t r a g
 -rmrtrM** tn art+artyi tK^> fiT^tl 
m g s 
*irth C&nir^l 
ea-rs-of the^- u i^-^  o ^ - - ' f ^ - f e»^^r 
<Coqrtmaed f r o m P a g e 5 ) j 
should d i rec t the ir a c t i o n s . M a n i s usua l ly w i s e e n o u g h t o "bring j 
the w o r l d o n l y t h a t n u m b e r of chi ldren t o w h o m h e c a n o f f « ' j 
and s h e l t e r . "However, h i s w i s d o m for too l o n g h a s "been o b f u s c a t e d I 
S t u d e n t s s u p p o r t i n g the a m e n d -
m e n t indicated t h a t f r e s h m e n a n d ! 
s o p h o m o r e s , w h o m u s t a l so v o t e on \ 
t h e a p p l i c a n t s , -are not rea l ly qua l i - 1 
f i ed t o do so . C a s e s w e r e c i ted o n > 
p a s t in frac t ion* of the po l i cy of! 
c o m p l e t e s e c r e c y o f I n s i g n i u m ; 
re l ig ious d u c t i i u e . W i s d o m m u s t o n c e a g a i n preva i l , if w e a r e t / 
:> t h e p o v e r t y and lack o f l o v e t h a t l o o m s behind the populat ion 
liosion. 
meeting—discuihion.—The—must—re=-; 
c e n t c a s e occurred in S p r i n g '62. j 
w h e n a Counci l m e m b e r w a s cen-1 
sored for r e v e a l i n g the m e e t i n g ! 
proceed ings and v o t i n g . | 
Grant indicated t h a t a s y s t e m of ; 
S t u d e n t Council s e r v i c e k e y s , s i m i - ! 
lar to tha t o f o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s , j 
would be proposed for t h o s e w h o ; 
served o n the Counci l . 
late 1950's, t h e L a v e n d e r ~has 
m a i n t a i n e d a r o u g h , b u t m o s t l y 
" s m a l l college** s c h e d u l e . rTow-
ever , until 1960-61 t h e f o u r m a -
jor M e t r o p o l i t a n p o w e r s r F o r d -
h a m , M a n n a t t a n , N . Y . U . , a n d St . 
John ' s remained on the s l a t e . 
Jn this- e r a , C i t y - h a ^ r e t u r n e d 
m a n y timoa t o i t s f a m e d under- E i g h t h A v e n u e a n d F i f t i e t h S t . 
P i t t s b u r g h ; " 14-5 , a t i n t e r m i s -
sio'n. H o l m a n a r r i v e d for t h e s e c -
ond ha l f and t h e t e a m ra l l i ed f o r 
an 18-16 t r i u m p h . 
D u r i n g t h e 1934-35 s e a s o n t h e 
L a v e n d e r b e g a n u s i n g a n e w 
court . T h e y p l a y e d s o m e of t h e i r 
" g a m e s a t ~sm a r e n a l o c a t e d a t 
To Help? 7 
Open Boosters Pledge 
Meeting 
TIME 12:30-2:00 
DATE . 
ROOM 
THURS.-OCT. 24 
• • • • • * « • • • • » • • • • • • • • * ^U0 ^ 0 ^ ^ 
l - t ' l j . a? 
dog role and u p s e t f a v o r e d op-
p o n e n t s . M a n y of t o d a y ' s p lay -
ers lack h i g h school e x p e r i e n c e , 
but Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y has 
sti l l compiled a 68-69 r e c o r d v In 
1957, he even took t h e t e a m to 
the N.C.A.A. 
championsh ips , 
o p e n i n g round. 
In o ther a c t i o n s . Counci l reversed 
i t s pos i t ion of l a s t t e r m and g r a n t - : 
ed B o o s t e r s , A l p h a Phi O m e g a , 
Hi l le l . and S i g m a A l p h a t h e r i g h t 
to run char i ty d r i v e s th i s s e m e s t e r . 
In the pas t , Counci l tried t o l i m - ! 
ft char i t i e s to t h o s e d irec t ly con- \ 
nected w i t h the schoo l or s tudent 
pornnranrtv. A l p h a - ^fai Omr>frn's 
"smal l c o l l e g e " 
but tos t - - in the 
hoop—cam 
—-Madison Square Garden . I t w a s 
f r o m here t h a t m a n y J B e a v e r 
f a n s " s n a k e d a n c e d " t o T i m e s 
S q u a r e a f t e r a n i m p o r t a n t w i n . 
W h e n City p l a y e d in the G a r -
den , t h e y o p p o s e d m o r e i n t e r s e c -
t i ona l f o e s and w e r e t h e u n d e r -
d o g in m a n y g a m e s . In 1938 C i t y 
u p s e t O r e g o n , t h e N . C . A . A . 
c h a m p i o n s LL_was .IheL, 
p a i g n was 1905-06. It w a s not an 
accurate indicat ion of f u t u r e 
e v e n t s since the t e a m w o n only 
one out of five g a m e s . T h e nex t 
s e a s o n City w a s 8-1 a n d on 
the ir w a y to w i n n i n g 5 8 8 g a m e s 
a g a i n s t 312 l o s s e s . 
D u r i n g the 1913-14 c a m p a i g n , 
the B e a r e r s pfatyed t h e i r first-
f e a t t h e W e b f e e t suffered a l l s e a -
s o n . The B e a v e r s a l so m e t s u c h 
p o w e r s a s S t a n f o r d , S a n t a C l a r a , 
O k l a h o m a A & M, and W e s t e r n 
K e n t u c k y . 
D u r i n g the 1940 ' s the t e a m 
w a s se l ec ted f o u r t i m e s t o p l a y 
in p o s t - s e a s o n t o u r n a m e n t s . In. 
1950 t h e y w e r e t h e f inal—entry 
Char i ty Dr ive wi l l be for Cerebral < 
i 
P a l s y , and will h o p e f u l l y present 
i 
Peter , P a u l and M a r y on e i t h e r ; 
D e c e m b e r 14 or 21 . Hi l le l wi l l con - , I -
i v r 
THE SEW-SEOUICENTENNIAL 
"Miss Aladtn" 
BALA ARRAY OF PRIZES: 
• Our M o s t Luscious Sundae for the 
Most Luscious Gir l 
• Mo.4B6-on4he Menu 
• Tour of O u r Spotless Kitchen 
• Ride -on a I arge Motor 
• Guided T b v r * * <HJTJC 
• Offter Surprises 
Prices J » r , 2 « 4 £ r 3rd 
ighSt* 2. v*ho»o .! 
Jtt* , in t h e ^ tud»nt 
&i3VM3. 3. -All -pietwras .mwst 
be ,im JO ttactarf *n»*ippm ptorked ' * W « ^Alodin" ^con^s*. 4n 
the gmgfrjopo* Jh*.oppHgoof^ mmme, *»gc, "da**. *&dfes* « n d 
phone ihun^er »houW b » wHfMMhi o h a slip <rf paper 
d u e l a c a u u l s l e r dr ive for the H e b -
•rew.. . If n ivers i ty in T<;rael. S i g m a 
Alpha's Textbook Fund will be the 
g a m e a g a i n s t N . Y . U . a n d com-
m e n c e d a rivalry" w h i c h reached 
nat ional propor t ions . T h e init ial 
encounter w a s an indicat ion of 
the c lose g a m e s to c o m e . The 
.score.: C.C.K.-Y-.,- 23—5^¥,U-. , -SCi. 
Holman e n t e r e d the s c e n e in 
TrrrffT^ 1942-T—T919. 
'. abjec t af t h a t <xi:gaaization,!s- dr ive ,
 t 
whi le B o o s t e r s wi l l r a i s e money j 
for a scholarship fund . 
r 
Dr. J o h n B u e h l e r . J i r e e t o r o f 
t h e g r a d u a t e b u s i n e s s p r o g r a m 
at t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y at Buf-
fa lo , wil l v is i t t h e Schoo l Octo -
ber 29, t o d i s c u s s t h e p r o g r a m 
With i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s a a d 
JTacnrty -members . A p p o i n t m e n t s 
c a n be m a d e t h r o u g h t h e C a n i c -
u l a r Guidance Office ( 3 0 5 ) . 
'M**7 
Front •tliwi' 
Baaltetboir n e v e r had 
and s u p p o s e d l y t h e w e a k e s t t e a m 
in . the N . I .T . field. H o w e v e r , the* 
B e a v e r s u p s e t d e f e n d i n g c h a m -
p ion S a n F r a n c i s c o . T h e n they-
d o w n e d K e n t u c k y a n d D u s q u e s n e . 
I n the final, C i ty surpr i sed B r a d -
ley , 69 -61 . 
of Hie* aus« 
i » ~ t h e ^ N a . T . , C.C N . Y w a s plerf.-
l o s t n g record, ftorman's ittsams 
never w e n t u n b e a t e n , b u t in nve 
campaigns" t h e y lost on ly one 
jjame in e a c h . 
T h e schedule of t h e 192t)'s and 
1930's included the Metropo l i tan 
p o w e r s , s e v e r a l I v y L e a g u e 
t e a m s , and o t h e r s c h o o l s in n e a r -
by loca l i t i es ( for e x a m p l e , T e m -
ple, D u s q u e s n e , and S y r a c u s e ) . 
e d *or t h e - N . C A . A . tou-iney. O h i o 
S t a t e and N o r t h Carol ina S t a t e 
w e r e de feated . T h e n c a m e t h e 
final." It w a s B r a d l e y a g a i n . T h e 
B r a v e s c a m e c l o s e r t h i s t i m e , b u t 
not c lose e n o u g h . Ci ty t r i u m p h e d , 
71-68 . T h e B e a v e r s had therr 
"Grand S l a m " - r ' b u t i t w a s t h e 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e end. 
£^M^S2^^ KS*W::«i."J. 
WaHawftca Par^f 
5SW 
• i 
What Are 
Yon Doing 
Me*. 9 ? 
Soccer 
i •• 
and Gift W ^ p ^ M*W Ptrffcfc. 
TKXfTST N 
SC LOBBY 
&A44.Y ia^Z 
MQN. & THURS. 5-6:30 
Wm~^ 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
a p p l a u s e for h i s d i v i n g a n d l e a p i n g 
s a v e s . 
3Both t e a m s h a d s c o r i n g o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s in t h e f i r s t p e r i o d . Cliff 
S o a s b a r e l y m i s s e d the n e t on t w o 
c l o s e - i n s h o t s . A corner k ick b y 
M i k e - P e s e e w a s a l m o s t h e a d e d i n t o 
t h e n e t . B u t , A d e r p h i s c o r e d firat a s 
Dodo6» -who t a l l i e d f o u r g o a l s a g a -
mart C i ty l a s t year-, booted t h e bal l 
p a s t K o p c z y k f r o m t e n f e e t - ou t . 
... Ne i ther . . . t eam s c o r e d in t h e jaecr, 
onfl p e r i o d . C i t y "was c o n s t a n t l y 
; of fs ide <e leven in t h e g a m e ) jand 
s e v e r a l C i t y a h o t s w e r e e i t h e r . h i g h 
'•AJL ^3A o f t h e t h i r d , p e r i o d ^ o a s 
w a s t r ipped in £ r o n t of 1*e -Adelphi 
^ o a i . ^ m d a p e n a l t y Jock w a s j t w a r d -
>ed. . S e b o E g -kicSe? S ^ p a s t R o l a n d o 
^ o i i t i «to t i e *the « c o r e . 
f o n e e ^ c o n e d * w » ^ u i c k ^ o a l s a t 
1 7 : 5 6 a n d l d : 2 2 o f t h e t h i r d p e r i o d . 
- | .^Hy f o u g h t h a c k A n d A t 3 ^ 6 4 ~ e * 
jbbe l a s t p e r i o d , "Molko s c o r e d a f t e r 
A j u l e ^ u p a n j lrpj i t jaiZ i h e n e t . 
t f i l M. &** 3 * . »• 3crf A v e . 
You 
< 
Injury Key Factor 
In First Defeat 
Bows to Mariners; 
Loss of Key Men Hurts 
By S T E V E SCt tERR 
Mike Didyk re turned to the Beaver c rosscount ry line-up 
th i s week; however, t he loss of John Bourne and J a y Weiner j. 
were too m u c h for the Lavender as they bowed to Kings j 
— * Point , 25-32, Sa turday a t Van j 
• „ * 11 r^ «i l I Cort landt Pa rk . The Beavers j 
B a s e b a l l e r s U u t l O O K j defeated Montclair, 17-40, | 
SIEBERG SCORES: Tom Sieberg (left), shown in action against , fe1Tlllv f o r S l i r i l K T | W e d n e s d a y . C i t y ' s record i s j 
Brooklyn, scored one of tlte Beavers' goals Saturday in City's loss t o . - ^ •****» J * V * ^ F M « 5 | n o w 3 - 2 . _.
 ± 
Bootets Visit] 
By MARTY LJBVINSO^ 
The Univers i ty of .Brio, 
XXrirrtssy of The Reporter (By Jfike Meyers) 
Adelphi. 
By J E F F PALCA 
Late four th per iod goats by Connie Dodos a n d Ale jandro 
Ponce stifled a City College comeback, enabling; Adelphi to 
defeat - the Beavers, 5-2, in a Metropolitan Conference soccer 
Garden '*> game Sa tu rday at 
City^JLX ' [ 
C.C.N.Y. was^ severely hampered^ 
by the loss of star defenseman 
Neville Parker, oat of action be-
boast 3-0 records. 
Dodos, with two goals, and Pon-
cause of an ankle injury, He is 
expected to return for Thursday's 
game^with Bridgeport. 
Tom Sieberg played an outstand-
ing gfiTnv °t ^arker'-a center half-
ce, three, accounted for all of the 
Panthers' scoring. Bob Molko and 
back post. However, the inability 
to follow up its offensive thrusts 
G.CJT.T.—rrTZTTrrrrrrr-.—r Queens 
Kiawn Point 
1 
2 
0 
0 
- 0 . 
City. It was a eiose ganae despite 
the" final score. - -• 
The defeat was City's first in 
three encounters. Ade'lphi is now 
5-1 overall and is tied for the 
league lead with Pratt. Both teams 
Sieberg tallied -TOT ,the>-
City goalie Walt Kopczyk star-
ed again. The partisan Adelphi 
crowd gave him several rounds, of 
(Continued <m Page 75 
By N E I L HAY 
Varsity baseball coach Sol Mish- j 
Bourne, hampered by - a sinus j 
condition, will be lost for the entire j 
kin is optimistic of a wining cam- | «*"»«• WeLww Mr expected to i-e-r 
paign this spring in the tough I t u ™ *?? Saturday s • triangular j 
Metropolitan Conference. ^ ' raeet w t h I o n a a n d C e " ^ 1 C o n " ! 
Although the Beavers finished necticut. 
their fall season -with a 0-5^1 re-
cord, the team was lacking the 
personnel that will be the nucleus 
in the spring. Coach Misbkin looks 
for "great improvement in the bat-
Metropolitan 
Conference -Standings 
W. ii. T. Ptt. 
Adelphi * 0 0 6 
L»I.P. l^.imilL'.y.'.'.'.'.'. -^ J. a 4 |^ John's. HLYJLL+ Fordhanuand Man-^  
t ing and pitching departments." "«*«"•& with a fc>0 i«;37 mwfc: 
This improvement will make City 
more respected against such .top 
athletic-scholarship sehools .as St. 
hattan. 
Key performers will be veterans 
1 1 koii~ T£a^m7iC~^rTIrieT' all-around 
shortstop, Bart. Frazaitta, a hard-
baseman, and pitchers Howie 
Smith, Ron Muller,- and Roland 
Meyerelles. 
Against Montclair, Didyk, run-
ning for the first time this season, 
finished first with Bob Casey and 
Weiner (all timed a t 30:05) to high-
light the meet. Mike also came 
Saturday to take fourth .place. 
Bob Sergeant and Marty Taylor, 
both clocked a$ 28:08, captured 
ficst and second place for the Mar-
iners* * Ron Shanley took mfch place" 
for the U.S.M^IA. 
time of 29:45. 
with a good 
l i g n h j ed third againofr 
hitting catcher, Richie SbT, a t$3ro^:IGngs~T\>iht at S9?(K>. Also running 
well for City were the Casey boys. 
Bill and Bob, with times of 30:21 
and 30: respectively. 
port soccer team, sport ing .= 
American Sam Slagle, 
host* t h e Beavers in a n 
league t i l t Thursday a t 3. 
Kings Point will travel to L 
sohn Stadium for a Confer 
game with City Saturday at 2. 
The- Purple Knights from r 
necticut have a 2-1- lifetime re* 
against the Beavers. -Last v 
Bridgeport edged City in a • 
fought contest 2- i . -— 
The Purple Knights were 9-1 
season. In . 1961 they were >. 
finalists in the N.C.A.A. play-", 
_ Coach John McKeon-will le;i i 
veteran team consisting of fifv. 
returning lettermen. The top 
turning star « R»m Sl»r1» 
outside right, who made all-TT 
England in 1961 and ail-Ameru. 
last year. Roger Curyleo, a fin a 
for goalie in the Pan-Ame-
Games, will also play. 
ttther important hooters- inc i 
Jerry McGee, right half, Wa. 
Ochmidu, left half, and Qteye l> 
bar, innirif, right 
-Xfce-
November 2 at boating Queen: 
lege at Lewisehn Stadium. Free 
ing the varsity game, the fi-
wlB play *t~Tl. 
^ n - * • * * • < • * • * • 
w Basketball Team Hearing 600th Victory 
• B — — ^m T|" a a — J a i l _o_J fcaidig 
noop acanoai or cany 
Follows'Grand Slam' 
By S T E V E R A P P A P O R T anff JOE R O S E N B E R G 
If City 'CftHogp'R haakftthaii team c a n win twelve m o r e 
games, it will reach the coveted 600 mark . To t he old t ime 
Beaver rooter, who has not followed th^ spor t for some 
the "if" is » good possibility. He remembers when —.- years City fs conquests made "Al lagaroo" the best known cheer 
in t h e country . However, to-
day ' s fan knows C.C.N.Y. 
has not won twelve games 
in a~smgte season since 1950-
51 . He i s . n o t so optimistic 
abot t t C i ty ' s chances to en te r 
t h e 60O club t h i s season and 
join Kentucky , St. John ' s , 
and N.Y.U. (Other t eams 
may have w o p 600 or more 
games , b u t d a t a is Incom-
plete.)* , 
Basketball has changed at City 
College since^that Sunday in Feb-
ruary, 
iOK» -^A-wb^li three Beav-
4. 
the College de-emphasized ath-
letics. In less ~than one year, the 
Beavers went from the top to the 
bottom. 
However,, the "Grand Slam" is 
still the high point for many-City. 
fans, including Nat Hclman, the 
coach of .this and many other 
great Beaver teams. Before his 
retirement in I960, "Mr. Basket-
ball" coached 610 games (winning 
421). : _ 
Holman recently recalled, "We 
had to battle in each—of those 
* ^ R A N i r s X A i r * : City College on tfcelr way"fo becoming the >*nly team 
ever to win" both the N X T . and the K . C A X tourneys in a single season. 
ers were arrested *br ^fixing*** 
games. JLesX 'ti^aalowT year be-
fore, the ^veudej»s -?^6^re l la ' , > 
team astonished the basketball 
world by becoming ^ i first club 
_J»L win b o « r t h e ^ f * X . and N - C -
A.A. championship^ in a single 
Fol lowing-^be 
championship games, i t was 
good feeling to b e a t t h e nation's 
bast, but it's many times more 
important when you beat them 
'twice." , 
For some people 4>asketbali had 
- a-doopoyme^ffntft^thnnumere -vicv 
tory. The . late scholar Felix 
Cohan '26, &OSL of the J*fe philos-
opher Morris Itaphael Cohen *00, 
wrote of Hotntan exonerating^hini 
eon^plishnients to "the College. 
"Has any teacher at City College 
done more, in the past thirty-
four years, to do away with the 
fjrom ~ the scandal eh>rges- of-
wfcich hft w a s subsjequentry dear^ 
ed. He told how C.CJ^.Y. basket-
ball had taught tolerance to peo-
ple who scoffed "at players of 
darker skins and older "religions 
than- their 
Cohfcn^^ 
otd~ popular - stereotype -. of the 
*Crty College greasy grind* who 
got high marks only because he 
was incapable of achievements in 
fields of sport—a stereotype that 
once barred - thousands of City 
College graduates from . their 
Basketball coach Bav, 
lansky was surpr ised to U 
t ha t his t e am was only t 
ve games awav f rom win:. 
i ts 600th contest . 
I'm not even thinking ab-
since every game is impi-: 
If I- were to say', that we're _ 
to*win 600, this would mean 
I , am anticipating ' only " 
•wins, but I want to win ther; 
Polansky said.; 
"This year I have more n. 
ial to work with .then, in tht 
three or four years," the > 
continued. ' — 
Bolstering the Beaver.-
three first-stringer&_ from 
year's- squad and many i 
newcomers- This, team will 
tougher rebounding, better 
ing, and a stronger bench-
ever, it will be iritb out th 
-vices o f leadings scorer 
- *— 
Greenberg, Qon. Sxdat» and J 
Wyies. •'-
